Comparison of chemical extraction methods for determination of 146S content in foot-and-mouth disease oil-adjuvanted vaccine.
To compare antigen extraction efficiency of chemical methods such as benzyl alcohol, chloroform, sodium citrate, extraction buffer with Tween-20 (EBT) and isopropyl myristate for determination of 146S content in the fresh and stored FMD oil-adjuvanted vaccines. Standard vaccine with antigen payload of 10, 5 and 5 µg per cattle dose (2 ml) for serotypes O, A and Asia1, respectively, was used to compare the antigen extraction efficiency of five chemical methods: benzyl alcohol, chloroform, sodium citrate, EBT buffer and isopropyl myristate. The purity of the extracted 146S antigen was quantified by caesium chloride (CsCl) ultracentrifugation. Serotype-specific sandwich ELISA (sELISA) was developed to identify the serotype and to compare the 146S in aqueous phase and ultrafractions. The antigen recovery was also tested in stored trivalent vaccine. Coefficient of regression was calculated to assess the predictive power of the benzyl alcohol extraction method. Of the five methods, benzyl alcohol showed consistent antigen recovery of >90% in monovalent as well as trivalent vaccines. Ultrafraction showed a 1·4 ratio at A259/239 nm in UV spectrophotometry indicating the presence of 146S. sELISA revealed that the antigen recovery was significantly less in ultrafractions than that of aqueous phase. Further, there was no significant difference in antigen recovery from stored trivalent vaccine for 12 months, indicating the usefulness of the benzyl alcohol method. Linear regression model revealed R2 = 0·99 with a narrow band of predictive interval. The benzyl alcohol method was efficient in extracting 146S from the monovalent and trivalent fresh and stored FMD vaccines. CsCl density gradient precisely quantified the 146S, while sELISA identified the serotype of the vaccine. When the benzyl alcohol method is coupled with CsCl density gradient and sELISA, it has the potential to determine the 146S content of FMD vaccine.